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THE CAPITAL PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORYEDITORIAL . . PARADE
build a world in which there
will be no war."

"Veterans and their families
comprise a majority of this na-
tion's population 80 million

By Murray Wade
POLITICAL DOG DAYS

ith the general election 90

their household goods to Blach-l-

Oregon where they will teach
this fall.

The Camp Fife girls under the
leadership of Delpha Jones, are
sponsoring a tea to be given at

the home of Mrs. Elmer Hunt
Saturday afternoon, August 17

between the hours of one and
four o'clock. Everyone is cor-

dially invited to attend.
Kenneth Way, recently dis-

charged from the navy is visit- -

persons so thev are in a posi-
tion to rromote international

Lexington Items
Br MM. KABT BDWABSS

Misses Alice and Frances
Griffith left Sunday to return
totheir homes in Sacramento.
They have been spending the
summer at the Edwards home.

Mrs. A. F. Majeske and dau-

ghter Audrey were Pendleton
visitors last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Cherry
came up last Wednesday to take

HEPPNER JOS. J. NYS
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE ATTORNEY AT LAW

Mm(i Every Mondj Nion at the plUn BuildinfL wUlow Street

LlJCOS Place Heppner. Oregon

days in the offing, just now it
looks like the coming campaign
will be the quietest in decades.
So it looks from the outside.

understanding and to build a
better world. One in which there

From the inside little has leak-
ed, but that little is potent. De

will be no war," Colonel An-

drews emphasized.

AD1UST VOCATIONAL
TRAIN'NGmocratic national strategists

have been quietly working in Veterans of Foreign

Wars
Meetings 2nd and 4th Mondayi it

8:00 p. m. in Legion Hall

Oregon for the past three
weeks. Republican organizers
are spactically laboring to block

A Good Rood Program
It an not be predicted what attitude the highway commission

will take towards the highway set-u- p in Morrow county, but the

program advocated by the county court and citizens is a good one

and merits the backing of all who are interested in better roads.

Thia newspaper has pointed out from time to time the desira-

bility of securing direct highway connection with the Monument

district. The county court, city of Hcppner, forest service, and

roads committee of Hie Heppner chamber of commerce are in ac-

cord relative to the proposed road. The people of Monument and

vicinity would appreciate a direct route out this way and a con-

siderable volume of trade would result from such a road. In addi-

tion to the practical commercial value there is also the matter of
opening up more mountain playground.

Some of the court's requests, backed by the chamber of com-

merce, have been granted. Oiling of the Oregon-Washingto- n high

pacification of the CIO and
AFofL for a united front to be
joined bv agricultural organi

Supeiintendent of Public In-- 1

struction Rex Putnam and O. 1.

Paulson, head of the state voca-
tional education division were
in San Francisco this -- week to
assist in revising the vocational
bulletin dealing with the Smith-.Hugh-

and George Dean fed-
eral acts. These laws deal large-
ly with agriculture, trades and
industries, and vocational train-
ing in high schools.

ENCOURAGES BRANDING

zations. Word has been passed
down the line for workers to
give their employers efficient

J. 0. TURNER
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Phoae 173

Hotel Heppner Building

Heppner, Oregon

P. W. MAHONEY
Attorney at Law

GENERAL INSURANCE

Heppner Hotel Building

Willow Street Entrance

J. 0. PETERSON
Latest Jewelry and Gift Good

Watches, Clocks, Diamonds

Expert Watch Si Jewelry Repairing

Heppner. Oregon

service plus. This to ease the
shortage of commodities and

0. M. YEAGER
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER
All kinds of carpenter work.

Modern Homes Built or Remodeled
Phone 1483 41S Jones St.

HEPPNER. OREGON

nullify anti-lab- propaganda.
The aggran

Branding will always be ne
cessary in the livestock busi
ness, is the reminder made re

way from the Hanna ranch to Lena was accomplished a few years cently by Dr. M. ,1. Belton, of
the animal industry division of
the state department of agri

Turner, Van Marter
and Company

GENERAL
INSURANCE

ago. Completion of the Heppner-Condo- n highway is in sight. High-

way 207 between Lexington and Buttercreek, or the Morrow-Umatill- a

county line, is in the process of being rebuilt. That leaves the
culture. Methods of cattle rust-lin- e

have changed from the hard pointment,caU--
- V j

bsskssftP f Mriding hairtriggered bandits to
Ruggs-Hardm- section of the Heppner-Spra- y highway to be re

dizement, the democratic coor- -

dinators reckon, should carry
the state; the labor vote to win
in Multnomah county and the

combination to
win in the counties.
This s ounds like a big order in
a republican state like Oregon
and gives the seasoned GOP
party councillors a belly laugh.
However, a big smoke signal
from the White House warns
that soon after the next con-

gress pulls the stick back things
will happen that will interest
Oregon agriculturists in having
a democratic congressional de-

legation representing the state.
Already threats from Washing

those of the present gasoline
cowboy" who moves fast andbuilt and surfaced. The county court will ask that this improve-

ment be extended as far as the mouth of Chapin creek. Heavy
strikes with a high powered
truck equipped to do slaughter-
ing anywhere. Modern rustling

Phelps Funeral Home
licensed Funeral. Director!

Phone 1332 Heppner, Ore.

OK Rubber Welders
FRANK ENGKRAF, Prop.

First class work guaranteed

Located in the Kane Building

North Main St. Heppner, Ore.

is still a threat in some sections
of the state. Branding, earmark

hauling over that section from Parker's Mill turn-of- f rqto Hepp-

ner has been hard on the grade and much of it needs rebuilding.

Completion of these units will give the county a good highway

system under the state set-u- p. The county also has a road program

ing and tatooing all help in ap
prehending cattle thieves.

CANDIDATE IN A JEEP
designed to give each district a trunk line. It will take a number Campaigning from a jeep,

C. Epps, Mill City publisher,

Heppner City Council Dr i D Tibbies
MeeU First Monday Each Month

OSTEOPATHIC
Citizens having matter, for discus. Physician & Surgeon

won. please bring before
the Council First National Bank Building

says he will start his campaign
Alice's Beauty Shop

Alice Prock, Owner and Manager

Phone 53 for Appointment

for secretary of state about Sep.

ton jeopardize heavy federal ap-

propriations that have long been
planned for Oregon.
GENERALSHIP

Expressing the evangel of
General Omar Bradley, veteran
administrator, Col. John ,. An-

drews told convention delegates
of the Military Order of the
Purple Heart, "Veterans can

tember 1. Epps who is one of

of years to make any appreciable progress in that direction but it

is a step in the right direction.

It looks like the country is ging to be well swept this fall, what
with both major political parties predicting clean sweeps.

Office Ph. 402Res. Ph. 1162J. O. TURNER. Mayorthe few veterans running tor of
fice on the November ballot,
says he will "spend very little
money" but intends to cover the
entire state.

Morrow County
Abstract & Title Co.

INC
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE N

TITLE INSURANCE
Office in Peters Building

FERNINST ONE-ARME-

BANDITS

A mandate ordering all state.Here's to Happier Babies! county, and ity law officers to

A. D. McMurdo, M. D.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Trained Nurse Assistant

Office in Masonic Building
Heppner, Oregon

Dr. C. C. Dunham
CHIROPRACriC PHYSICIAN

Office up stairs I. 0. 0. F. Bldj

Houso calls made

House Phone 2383 Office 2572

Merchants Credit
Bureau

Accurate Credit Information

F. B. Nickerson
Phone 12 Heppner

more rigidly enforce state laws
prohbiting punch boards and
plot machines in Oregon was
issued Saturday by Attorney
General George Neuner. Neu-ne- r

said "it appears little effort
is being made by officers to
enforce the statutes and abate

"these nuisances." He declared
that by dirction of the governor
"I am imoelled to call the at

A Comfortable Baby

Is a Happy Baby

. Local

GLADIOLI
$2.50 per dozen

SUPERIOR QUALITY
GORGEOUS COLORS

Also in stock
Potted Plants, Crackieware Pottery

The Flower Shop
Fay Bucknum

Blaine E. Isom
All Kinds of

INSURANCE
tention of all local officers of
their resnective communities to
any condition which requires
action." Heppner, Ore.Phone 723

HEPPNER

GAZETTE TIMES
The HeDpner Gazette, established

March 30. 1883. The Heppner
Times, established November 18.
1897. Consolidated Feb. 15, 1912.

Published every Thursday and en.
tenrd at the Post Office at Hepp-
ner. Oregon, as second class'
matter.

Subscription Price $250 a Year
O. G. CRAWFORD

Publisher and Editor

RACING FUNDS UP
Pari-mutu- dog and horse

race bettors contributed $236,-39- 3

in revenues so far this year
for state, county, and district
fairs and expositions. Racing
funds deposited in the state

Many items are needed in the course of a. baby day
for his health and his comfort.

Chux . . Evenflo Baby Bottles . . Johnson's Baby
Powder and Oil . . Johnson's Baby Lotion

Mennen's Borated Powder . . Binkey Funnel . .

Baby Foods Pablum, Pabena, Dextri-Maltos- e

We are headquarters for these needs V)

DR. S. E. ALLEN
ORTHODONTIST

225 Bycrs St. Pendleton, Ore.

1st and 3rd Wednesdays of each

month at Dr. R. C. Lawrence's

Office in Heppner

treasury exceed any previous
year's receipts for the same per
iod. These tunds have steadily
increased, each year, from $92,-87- 6

in 1942.

Heppner Teachers to
Take Short Course

Mrs. Ethl Adams and Mrs

i uu warn, yuui uauy iu nave mc west.

SAAGER S PHARMACY 55T
ing friends in Portland and vi-
cinity. .

Miss Jo McMillan has return-
ed from Tacoma where she has
been visiting friends for several
days.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. VanWin-kl- e

and family were business
visitors in Pendleton Tuesday.

Beulah Ogletree of Heppner are
registered to attend the two

is a euest at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Wells for a few
days. A former resident of
Heppner, where her husband,
the late R. C. Young, was pastor
of the Methodist church, Mrs.
Young has been engaged in ed-

ucational work in the city and
is recreatinal director at Linton
center.

Howard Bryant drove to Pen-

dleton Tuesday evening to meet
Mrs. Earl Bryant and children
who are here from Lewiston for
a few days.

weeks short course for teachers
at Eastern Oregon College of
Education from Aug. 19 to 30.

The course is especially or
ganized to help teachers' plan

Mr. and Mrs. George Gertson
left Saturday for Havre, Mont.,
to spend a week visiting Air.
Gertson 's parents.

Mrs. Olive Young of Portland

Congratulations

to the 1946 Queen and her court.

May this year's Rodeo be the

biggest and best of all the

traditionally good Heppner shows.

Loyd Bros. Saddle Co.

their work tor this coming
school year. It will deal with

Just 23 Days
Until the Big Rodeo Parade

Once more we want to remind you that "time's

awastin' " and to urge you to get your parade

entry ready. We have received some encourage-

ment the past week and hope we can announce
in this space next week that many more have

signified their desire to participate.
THE TIME IS GROWING SHORT. ACT NOW!!

the 'practical problems of the
teacher, such as methods of pre-

sentation, use of textbooks, man-

uals, Oregon courses of study,
references, etc., and will in-

clude lectures, demonstrations
group discussions, and library
readings. The work will be or-

ganized to care for the needs of
the primary, upper-grad- e and
rural teachers.

Registration will be held at 9

a.m. Aug. 19 in room 11 of the
administration building.

H. D. McCurdyR. B. Ferguson
Oh, Baby!
Just What You Need!
for day time . . for night time . .

at home or down the street

We Are Proud
of our new and modern

Frozen
Food

Cabinet
Temperature does not drop 5
degrees in daytime with cover
off.

Easy to Choose From
Our Assortment Is Voried :

Peas, Asparagus, Boysenberries,
Frozen Orange Juice; Strawberries,
Sliced Peaches, Golden Bantam Corn,

Codfish Cakes, King Salmon,
Creamed Tuna, Huckleberries

Central Market
and Grocery

Happy Birthdays To You

That Art Two Good Things

About birthdays . . .

One they create anticipation for nice gifts
Two They are always events worthy of gifts in

fine jewelry.

Our random selections include a complete
stock-o- f Lockets, Crosses, and Spray Pins at
popular prices.

For a dependable source for that birthday gift, let us
show you what we have.

tse
Furniture

mpany


